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;. office on the University of Penosyl~~Y IRVIN MOLOTSKY ·
nia. campus. in Phila.d.elp. hia.an~c.oq1d
. no~ be reached, could cr~ate. ,a $Qt
Spcclal10ThcNcwYorkTlmcs
himself on capitol Hl)I. His 'r:u:>mfr~
WASHINGTON, April 8 - The Clin- tlon is likely tp provqke, 6ppo$itle~
ton Administration has selected Shel- · from conservative Senators, like J~
.don Hackney, the president of the s.e Helms, Republican of Nor.tl:\'~a~
University of Pennsylvania; to be the .Ima. Mr. Helms led.a .group;o(• ~eri)l•
. chairman of the National Endowment ... tors who maintained'that the GovemfOt the ,Humanities, a White House ment should not have stipportedexlii, official said today. The choice of the bitions of the works ,()f)~1r, .Mappbi,~'59-year-old Mr. Hackney,. an outspo• · th. or.pe, w.hose .pic.tur~~i.i11.·c.lu..d. ed. :: .llbli
. ·
ken advocate of freedom .Of expres- moerotic images of men •8S well ttS
sionk had been exp~cted for several. · stm~~ifes of flowers arid i>ottraits:Zf
wee s;
·
. children ·
. · .'·
·:~')
: ·.As the university president, he de- .. ·. Mr. Hackney add~essednhatvi~
fended the decision of the university's··· in a 1990. speech· in which)1~ ba~
lrtstitute of Contempqrary Art in 1989 handedly thanked. Senat()r HelnMt
to present an exhibition of the photq- "without whose help we would haia
graphs of Robert · . Mapplethorpe, less incerit!ve to addf!'!SS the subjee~
which had. been called obscene by· of academic freedom today."·· .· :li
some members of Congress~
, ·.
.· Th~ Corcoran Gallery· of-Art J~
· .. The officia~ announcement of thei .· Washington had canceled its·prese}l:appointment will be made on Friday•.· tation 'of the Mapplethorpe, sh<)w~
.the White House official said.:It will which was financed in ·part' by Ute
·then be subject to confirmatfon by the National Endowment for the Art$
and Sen;itor Helms had introduced
Senate.
A Political Mirror
amendment to reduc·e ·arts endoW.~
The selection of Mr .. Hackney con- ~ent spending because ofthe exhi~~

ah

··'~~~g~;:rh~g~~~i,~~~e~~~~~f~1 ~~s~~~ · uof:l

the speech, :at·''ih~i~cit#~r~
ac~demic scholarship i~ ~istory a!1d Conference on Ac~d~~1c::ff~~o~
philosophy to an md1v1dual.(W1th
· · , •
'.>:'.::\"; , ~ !~;
strong political views that ·reflect
· ·
7.:,:
those of the Administration in office.
•
;,'.~.·
Two.conservatives, William J. Ben~
;'.~'
nett and Lynne V. Cheney, headed the
··
;"':~
•Humanities Endowment during the
t
·
1
';~i
Ronald Reagan and George Bush Ad- a VOCa e 0 ..··. ·.
· izJ
ministrations, while Joseph D. Duf.
fey, who had been the chairman of the
··!!:.
0
liberal Americans for Democratic
l"
the Jimmy car-

An outspokerr•>:.·

f· :.
freedo·m· f
d

~~t~~~r~i~~r~~i~~~

:.,.

-~;

expression.

Tho~gh the selection of Mr. Hack..

--;~; ·

ney had been expected, the announce•
ment had been delayed, said Congres- and Artistic Expression, Mr.· HaJksional aides and academic leaders, so. ney said: "The University of Penn, that the choices for related ~ositions sylvanla must support its InsUtuteJ>f
could be made .at the .same.t.1·m·. e:"·. > .· .. Contemporar:V-Art; the creato. r.oftb.e
· Those selections..• for the.Na. twnal .·. Mappletbprpe sho·w· with the· . aid. o.ta
Endowment for the Arts and,t.~e In- \grant ffdln the N.EA. and must.ljo
stltute for Museurn. ~ervl~e,~,:·,a,-=e .e'k. :. ;whatever it could. to prevent.' any P9~
pected to go to. at lea,~t one, ~q~an; li,tical damage to,th~;·N.E.A,·or:Jotfte
and, a n,iember of1:1 ~1no/.it~;;~roup., ,.·general c:Onditioll :O.fjar.pstic'. or a®The Wh1t·e. House had,soµg·h.,. t:£cunt~.o~... de. mi·c· fr·e·e· d. o..in·. i.n. ;ihe:_(Jhited S.tat~.(''.
due:~ all three ~ogethe~.,a~:,
f1r7 ...• . Sen~tor Helms wasm North Car,~imation. of President. c1mtp11, ..... e,dge · ·.·. na. today .. during tll~ Gong~s~~I
t~ have a .Government 'Jrya~r ooked <recess\ and· his <sfa.ff; did !not' 'rettH!n
hke the nation.
·.. '. , i' ·)
\ , · call~. seeki.ng ~omrryent,o~ lylr~ Haql<On the Arts Endownient
,
·ney s nommat10n. :· · : i< \ /·.·
: ~l
: Though no o~e at the _\Vhite House : T~e sel~ctioh was prai~etl by d~
returned telephone calls to comment':; .~rs, including Senator qa1borne Pe!J,
'on the matter, a corigressJonal aide· :,the Rho.de Island Pemocrat, \\'.ro~s
sa.id today that the White Hmtse had .· the. ~hairman of tre sub~o~m1t~
deeided tog() ahead with the appoint- tha~ is to act on Mr'.. Hackn~Y:.s n,~l'Ql
ment of Mr. Hackney but was either n.at1o1_1. Senator Pell called him a dt!~
still undecided on the arts endowment tm&UI~~ed educator an.d an excell!!1t
appointee ·or reluctant to submit a chmce for the humanities oost._ · •
nomin~tfon for that co.nt~ntious post
Mr. Hackney, who was boi:il Blrwho ~mght c_reate a stir ~n. Con~re~s n:iingham, Ala., has written ·exi<:Jl··
and Jeopardize the. Admm1stratmn s s1vely about the S!l,µth in. th~ ,l.9.6{µ$,
domest1c:program.
, ·. . . . . , Jncluding a book 'IPopullsm".tO"Pf.p--~r.v.ir, Hack!l~Y· who .was .~ot m h,i~ · gressivism in. AlabamiJ;'.'. · _ .• ".
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